Cassava-rice ratio and cooking time-temperature combinations in baked and fried simulated chips making enriched with carrot, celery, curry leaves and skim milk were studied using completely randomized design. Research found that interaction between mix formula and cooking methods was significantly affected (p<0.05) the physical, sensorial and chemical characteristic of the simulated chips. The best baked simulated cassava-rice simulated chips was resulted from 80:20 ratio, baked at 140 ºC for 14 minutes, and the fried cassava-rice simulated chips with 60:40 ratio fried at 150 ºC for 2.5 minutes. The fried chips have finer microstructure and more preferable than the baked one. However, both best chips were potential to be further developed.
INTRODUCTION
Major constraints in developing indigenous agricultural products processing industries were perishable, high energy costs, water inefficiency and variability of raw materials quality due to the variety, strains, seasons, and bad agricultural practices. Cassava as one of the main agricultural product of Indonesia [4, 14, 15, 16] is not an exceptional. Various kinds of cassava processing and products are available in Indonesia despite its poor nutritional value. Currently, cassava has commercially been processed into either fried sliced tuber or other kind of chips prepared from cassava flour with some addition of flavorings [4, 5, 10] . In either case the poor nutritive value of cassava chips remain unimproved. Cassava simulated chips from cassava flour demanded energy spendthrift. High energy cost of cassava flour making was recently major concern in food industry development. Therefore, demand of energy thrift cassava processing development is increasing.
Simulated-chips technology offers breakthrough to overcome limitations of individual raw materials quality, e.g. nutritional, physical and sensorial properties, through its complementary principles. Other advantages of simulated chips-making were the quality improvements of the amalgamated products, competitive advantage and higher probabilities of value additions. Simulated chips technology also gave more comparative advantages than traditional ones because it offers more flexible ways of improving process efficiency, controlling variability of quality of raw materials and, easier process to enrich products quality with various functional compounds.
Concerns pertain to the conventional chips making were generally due to the complexity of processing steps. This includes mixing of dry raw materials flours, dough making, sheeting and molding, cooking, drying and frying [4, 10, 15] that not only demanded a lot of energy but also time consuming. Research in optimization of processing conditions of cassava base chips making were, so far, very limited despites it advantages. This research was advancement of previous research [4] wherein steamed cassava was directly ground and made into composite dough with rice flour. The previous research on cassava base simulated chips making were done using conventional processing method. Previous research was carried out using dry raw materials base, i.e. tapioca and soybean flours and, flavoring agents were added to the final fried products. Applications of conventional method of cassava base simulated chip making were concerned by community due to various reasons. Some small-medium industries were recently concerned about price hike of tapioca recently as consequence to tight industrial competition in tapioca utilizations and high energy cost of tapioca extraction. Some others concerned not only about their dependency on large industry but also due to the manufacturing practices that consumed huge amount of clean water and energy intensive during tapioca extraction, and its waste emission that were not environmentally friendly. The small and medium industries demanded breakthrough of concepts and products that give them more flexible raw materials supply, effective and efficient technologies both from cost of energy and time of production point of view.
Underlying concepts of process engineering used in this research was paradigm shift of product design from food processing emphasis to product and processing in human body [3] . People are nowadays more aware to healthy diets and demanded healthier snacks containing herb and antioxidants. Enrichment of snacks with powders of drum dried carrot, celery and curry leaves in this research was aimed at enhancing nutritional as well as functional properties of simulated chips. Moreover, addition of skim milk powder was specifically aimed to enhance protein quality of the simulated chips. Steaming of cassava tubers directly after cleaning, peeling, washing and quarterly cut and the dough making prior to sheeting stage were intentionally directed to simplify the processing steps prior to final cooking. It was also aimed to reduce energy cost of production in the future small-medium industrial scale applications.
The critical issues in the preliminary research therefore were how to find optimum steaming conditions of cassava tuber and dough prior to the final cooking treatments of simulated chips baking or frying. While the main research issues were to find the optimum formula and combinations of time and temperature of the final cooking of the simulated chips. The preliminary research indicated that the pre-steaming conditions dictated the process control. Easiness of dough handling, especially in obtaining the targeted chips thickness of 1 mm prior to molding, was a major prerequisite of further industrial applications.
The objectives of this research were to obtain best formula, i.e. ratio of cassava: rice mix, i.e. 60:40, 70:30 and 80:20 and, best combination of time and temperature of final cooking conditions to produce baked and deep-fat fried cassava base simulated chip. Benefits from this research were applicable data base, process and product technology concept for small and medium scale up of simulated chip industries in the future.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Materials
Two kind of raw materials, i.e. Cassava var. Cimanggu and temurui or curry leaves, were obtained from surrounding field. Freshly harvested carrots and celery were obtained from a certain vegetable vendor in local market. Low price rice, skim milk (Crownecow ® ), butter (Anchor ® ) and frying oil (Bimoli ® ) were obtained from a certain grocery store to ensure the quality. Uniformity of tubers, i.e. cassava and carrots were ensured through its sizes, i.e. averages of base, middle, tip diameters and length respectively. The base diameter was measured at 2 cm from tuber base. The middle diameter was measured at the middle between base and tip diameters, and the tip diameter was measured at 2 cm from tuber tip. The average base, middle and tip diameters of cassava were respectively 4.48+ 0.754cm, 4 
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Preparation
Cassava mash was prepared from fresh cassava, peeled, trimmed, thoroughly washed and cut to 4cm long and steamed immediately. The cassava cuts were steamed in a pilot plant scale steamer at 81ºC for 7.0 min., ground one pass into a mashed steamed cassava using an electric bench top grinder (Rheninghaus mod eve/ALL-12 serial N 5081).
Rice flour were prepared by soaking rice overnight at room temperature, drip dewatered for 4 (four) hours, and ground in pin disc mill and sieved with a 100 mesh size sieve.
Carrot powder was prepared from fresh carrots, peeled, washed, half cut, blanched in a pilot plant steamer at 81ºC for 2 min and then sliced to 1mm thick using a pilot plant scale slicer. The sliced carrots were dried with a pilot plant scale drum dryer at 80 ºC for 20 seconds and ground in Wiley mill with 40 mesh sieved size.
Temurui and celery powders were prepared from freshly harvested leaves, washed cleanly, trimmed, blanched in a pilot plant steamer at 81ºC for 2 min, dried with a pilot plant scale drum dryer at 80 ºC for 20 seconds and ground in a Wiley mill with 40 mesh sieved size.
All of these simulated chip materials were either used directly or kept air tight and stored in a pilot plant chiller at 4 o C immediately for research purposes.
Experimental design
Formulas of simulated chips were determined based on the preliminary research where the ratio of cassava mash to rice flour of 60:40, 70:30 and 80:20 were determined based on the percentages of solids respectively. Enrichment of protein, fiber and antioxidant mixes of the simulated chips were fixed at a proportion of 10% skim milk, 5% carrot powder, 0.5% celery powder and 0.5% temurui powder based on solid contents of cassava: rice mix.
Two variables were investigated for the separated baking and frying cooking treatments, i.e. 3 (three) composite formulas, i.e. cassava: rice ratios of 60:40, 70:30 and 80:20, and 6 (six) timetemperature conditions. Baking variables were 140 C for 15 min, 160 C for 10 min, and 180 C for 8 min of baking, and frying variables were 150 C for 2.5 min, 160 C for 1.0 min, and 170 C for 30 seconds. A completely randomized factorial design were used to carry out the whole experiments in accordance to the formulas in Table 1 , while arrangement of all factors and level of each treatments is shown in Table 2 . Based on formulas in Table 1 the whole set of experiments of simulated chips making was arranged with treatment combinations as shown in Table 2 . Process flow chart of simulated chip making in this research is shown in Figure 1 . 
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Twice measurements for each replicates were undertaken each for physical, sensorial and chemical characteristics analyses. Analysis of variances (ANOVA) and Duncan's Multiple Range Tests (DMRT) were undertaken using SPSS 20 program with Microsoft Excel assists.
Physical, sensorial and chemical characteristics tests
Objective tests of physical characteristics of simulated chip samples include textural properties, color and microstructure. Textural measurements were undertaken using Texture Analyzer TA-XT2 [11] , i.e. force in compression mode and spherical ball probe (0.25 inch dia.) was used. The probe was specifically designed for texture profile analysis. The tests speed was 1.0 mm/s, post test speed 10.0 mm/s, using 5.0 mm test distance and data acquisition rate of 200 pps. Color of powdered simulated chip samples were evaluated for hue [9] , lightness (L*), a* and b* values using Chromameter (Minolta Model CR-310). Chromameter was calibrated with a white plate standard and samples were ground with pin disc mill and sieved with 80 mesh sieve size prior to measurements. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)-Jeol Type JSM 5310lv operated at 20kV was used to visualize the microstructure of the simulated chip samples. The samples were freeze dried for 12 hours, coated with gold (5A o thick) using Ion sputter Type IB2 operated at 7 amperes for 5 minutes prior to the SEM imaging and photographic visualization [7] .
Sensorial characteristics of simulated chip samples were evaluated based on hedonic rating tests method [6] . There were 35 (thirty five) untrained panelists tested the hedonic ratings for each presented sample of simulated chips and gave their score according to the prepared forms using rating scales of 1 for dislike extremely, 2 for dislike, 3 for slightly dislike, 4 for neutral, 5 for slightly like, 6 for like, 7 for extremely like. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cassava base simulated chip making process Preliminary research was aimed at finding the critical factors due to the basic data of simulated chips making from steamed cassava mash, i.e. easiness of dough handling, sheeting and molding processes were not available. Results showed that the stickiness of cassava mash was dictated by the degree of gelatinization of the steamed cassava cuts (Table 3) . Insufficient thermal process during steaming of fresh cuts cassava resulted in low dough integrity of cassava mash. Cassava mash made from 4 cm long cassava cuts steamed for 5 minutes were friable which caused the subsequent steps of sheeting and molding hard to manage due to the resulted sheets were fragile. On the other hand, over steaming also caused over gelatinization of cassava cuts and resulted in too sticky dough, hard to handle as well as to produce fine sheet with 1.0 mm thickness uniformly. 
Texture of cassava-rice simulated chips
Crispness is the most important physical characteristics of chip products which can be reflected by the hardness of the chips. Chip products will lose its value whenever it has no more crispness. The crispier the simulated chips texture the higher the chips quality. Figure 2 and Figure 3 repectively showed the hardness of both the baked and the fried cassava-rice simulated chips. Hardness of the fried chips that negatively correlated with chip's crispness, i.e. the harder the chips the less crispy the chips, in general were lower than those of the baked simulated chips. Hardness of the baked simulated chips were ranged from 603.42 ± 20.32 gf to 759.22± 37.62 gf. While hardness the fried simulated chips were ranged from 312.37 ± 29.53 gf to 555.82 ± 8.84 gf indicated that the fried simulated chips were crispier than the baked chips.
Analysis of variance of hardness data indicated that interaction between formula and and cooking conditions, i.e. time-temperature treatments, significantly (p<0.05) affected the texture of the simulated chips. It was shown that increased proportions of cassava mash in the formula, and hence lower proportion of rice in the formula, have caused hardnesss of simulated chips decreased. The confounded effects of thermal severity of each time-temperature combinations showed no significant difference impacts in chips texture. In spite of important role of water in the formation of porous structure and texture of the baked and fried products [12, 13] hardness of simulated chips were not significantly influenced (p>0.05) by formula and cooking conditions. In addition, proportion of cassava-rice in the simulated chips formula influenced the manageablity of the dough. It was observed that the dough of the 80:20 formula was very sticky and relatively harder to process compared to the 60:40 and 70:30 formulas dough.
Color of cassava-rice simulated chips
Color is the most important quality attribute of simulated chips because it is strongly related to product attractiveness. Appearance of the cassava-rice chips can be seen in Figure 4 for the baked chips and Figure 5 for the fried chips. o Hue of cassava-rice simulated chips Color of the cassava-rice simulated chips were in yellow-red region with hue values of ranged from 74-88. The lower hue showed tendency of reddish color and the higher hue showed tendency to yellowish. The reddish color of the cassava-rice simulated chips was contributed by the carrot powder. Figure 6 and Figure 7 showed that the hue values of both baked and fried cassava-rice simulated chips coherently increased with the increase of cassava proportion in the formula. Figure  6 and Figure 7 also showed hue values of the fried chips were lower than baked simulated chips. It was shown also that in spite of the confounded effects of temperature with its baking time set, increased cooking temperature were significantly increased the hue values of the chips of both baked and fried chips. °Hue values of fried simulated chips were generally lower than baked simulated chips which indicated that the fried simulated chips were more reddish color than the baked simulated chips. It was suspected that the yellowish color of fried cassava-rice simulated chips were also contributed by the absorbed frying oil of the fried chips. 
Lightness and chromaticity of cassava-rice simulated chips
Lightness and chromaticity of the simulated chips results were presented in Table 4 and 5. The reflected effects of treatment combinations on lightness (L*) as well as chromaticity, i.e. redness (a*) and yellowness (b*) values of cassava-rice simulated chips were consistent with hue values of simulated chips where the baked simulated chips were generally darker than the fried chips. Interactions between formula and cooking conditions were significantly affected the L*, a* and b* values of cassava-rice simulated chips (p<0.05). Lightness and yellowness values of fried simulated chips were in general lower than the baked simulated chips. On the contrary increased redness was strongly correlated with higher hue values that indicated higher thermal severity during frying which resulted in more intensive browning reaction than in the baked chips [8] . This indicated that frying oil was more effectively transfered heat into simulated chips, increased browning reactions intensity, increased redness (a*) and caused lower L* and b* values of fried than baked simulated chips. 
Selections of optimum conditions
Hardness and color of chips are the most important quality characteristics of simulated chips in real life. Therefore, selection of the best simulated chips in either baking or frying were based on treatment combinations that resulted in optimum texture and color of cassava-rice simulated chips. Desirable texture of cassava-rice simulated chips were the one with lowest hardness which also reflected its best crispness. While the desirable color of cassava-rice simulated chips was the one with yellowish color and cooked looking. Other factor taken into consideration was the production process of cassava-rice simulated chips, i.e. easiness of mixing and process of the dough.
Results of hardness and color (hue and lightness) of simulated chips showed that there is an optimum combinations effects on both quality parameters were significantly affected ( Based on these considerations the best baked cassava-rice simulated chips was resulted from the chips produced by the 80:20 ratio and then baked at 140 ºC for 14 minutes, and the fried chips was produced by the 60:40 ratio and then fried at 150 ºC for 2.5 minutes. These best texture and color cassava-rice simulated chips were then further analyzed for sensorial and chemical characteristics.
Sensorial Charateristics of Cassava-Rice Simulated Chips
Sensory analyses were directed to confirm selection of best formula and cooking conditions. Overall scores of the baked cassava-rice simulated chips were generally lower than fried cassavarice simulated chips (Table 4 and Table 5 ). Very likely that higher overall score of the fried simulated chips were dominated by the aroma, texture and taste of the chips. Table 4 showed that overall hedonic rating scores of baked cassava-rice simulated chips were ranged from 3.69 + 1.18 to 4.14 + 1.14. Recapitulations of hedonic rating tests of the best baked simulated chips were presented in Table 5 . Despite panelists could not make out the difference (p>0.05) between the effects of formula on color and overall rating for the baked cassava-rice simulated chips whereas the highest score was on the formula of 80:20 cassava: rice ratio. 4.14 ± 1.14 a *) Score followed by same superscript indicated no significant difference (p>0.05)
There were no significant difference (p>0.05) effects of formula on color, taste and overall ratings of baked cassava-rice simulated chips. Table 4 also showed that only texture and aroma were significantly affected (p<0.05) by the formula of baked cassava-rice simulated chips, in which the hard texture was apparently outweighed by the aroma of the chips. Perhaps, this was because aroma is more complex responses [14] than texture. Table 5 showed that overall hedonic rating scores of fried cassava-rice simulated chips were ranged from 4.89 + 1.68 to 5.40 + 1.19. It was shown that formula of cassava-rice simulated chips did not significanly affect (p>0.05) color, aroma, taste and overall rating of the cassava-rice simulated chips. Table 5 showed highest overall rating for the fried cassava-rice simulated chips were on the formula of 60:40 cassava: rice ratio despite there was no significant effects (p>0.05) of formula. Texture of cassava-rice simulated chips was significantly affected by the formula (p<0.05).
Hardness of the 70:30 was highest although it was not different with the 80:20 formulas. Further analysis of variance and DMRT showed that overall rating of fried cassava-rice simulated chips was significantly higher than the baked chips (p<0.05). All of these results confirmed the determined best baked cassava-rice ratio was 80:20 and then baked baked at 140 ºC for 14 minutes and best fried cassava-rice chips was the 64:40 formula fried at 150 ºC for 2.5 minutes. Table 4 and Table 5 also confirmed that formula alone did not significantly affected the color of cassava-rice simulated chips.
Chemical characteristics of cassava-rice simulated chips
Chemical characteristics of best cassava-rice simulated chips were presented in Table 6 . It was obvious that the fried simulated chips has higher fat content (29.38 ± 0.18 % d.b) than the baked simulated chips (1.33 ± 0.405 % d.b). Addition of 1.0 % butter in the formula of the baked cassavarice simulated chips did not significantly increased the fat content of the chips. Table 6 also showed that frying was more effectively removed moisture from simulated chips and caused moisture content of the fried products much lower (2.90 ± 0.51%d.b) than than the baked products (6.69 ± 0.11% d.b). These finding showed that lower moisture content of the fried simulated chips was correlated with the crispness of the fried chips. 
Microstructure of cassava-rice simulated chips
Microstructure characteristics revealed the results of various physical, chemical and biochemical changes during simulated chips making which was influenced by processing conditions, raw material formulas, cooking methods. Texture is closely related to the microstructure of the foods. Visualization of the best cassava-rice simulated chips microstructures were presented in Figure 8 and Figure 9 . Microstructure of fried cassava-rice simulated chips were in general finer than the baked cassavarice simulated chips. Differences in microstructures of cassava-rice simulated chips also suggested difference modes of simultaneous heat and mass transfer during processing in both baked and fried products. Figure 8 showed that the gelatinization of starches in baked chips were not as intensive as in the fried products. Finer structures in fried products as shown in Figure 9 suggested gelatinization and structural changes of starches and proteins have occurred more massively than in the baked products. Degree of gelatinization was well correlated with higher thermal conductivity of fats that caused moisture to penetrate the starches faster in the fried products than in the baked products. The finer structures of the fried chips revealed the reasons why the fried chips were rated higher than the baked chips in addition to higher fat contents of the fried cassava-rice simulated chips. Coarser structure of baked cassava-rice simulated chips showed the less opportunity of moisture to gelatinize the starches and caused less degree of deformation compared to those of fried cassava-rice simulated chips regardless of the crystallinity disruption [5] .
CONCLUSION
Critical variables in the production of cassava-rice simulated chips were cassava mash consistency and, interaction between cassava-rice ratio and cooking condition that significantly affect physical, sensorial and chemical characteristics of cassava-rice simulated chips. Best formula of baked cassava-rice simulated chips was the one with ratio of cassava:rice 80:20 baked at 140 °C for 15 minutes. The best fried cassava-rice simulated chips was the one with ratio of cassava:rice 60:40 fried at 150 °C for 2.5 minutes. The fried simulated cassava chips were significantly crispier (p<0.05) with average hardness of 424.51 ± 26.39 gf and has finer microstructure than the baked chips. Colors, aroma, texture, taste and overall rating of baked cassava-rice simulated chips were significantly higher than the baked chips (p<0. Finer microstructure of the fried chips suggested higher degree of starch gelatinization than the baked chips. Both products were potential to be developed in the future.
